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In time Big Stone Gap is bound
to be the great manufacturing centre
of the southwest../>/'/ Stone Cop
Post.
"The Lord luvet!) a cheerful giver,"

as von have doubtless heard. And

your opinion will stand at the top of
column next to reading matter. But
"in time" is a liberal slice of eterni¬

ty, dear buy..Hrixtul ('miner.

That the Devil quotes scripture is
well known: but rarely inappropri¬
ately. Married life must be having
a wonderful effect, fur good, upon the

jllllioi editoi of the Courier.

The Small-Pox Scare.

There has been much excitsment
in Pig Stone (iap recently over noth¬

ing. There has been bill one iso¬
lated case of small-pox in the town

and there have been many opinions
expressed, pro and con, as to whether
it was really small pox. measles,
chicken-pox, or roseola. Dr. Kunkel
pronounced it as such, and no one has

any moral right to dispute his opin¬
ion unless they are competent to

judge.
There is no necessity, however, for

the officials of the town to get un¬

duly excited, and quarantine against
towns without just cause, as they did
ill the case of Bristol. There has
been no small-pox there, nor any
signs of it.

From the latest accounts, the pa¬
tient suffering from this disease is

practically well, and there is abso¬

lutely no danger to travelers.
If any excitement is newded, why

not get up another mad dog scare.

It would certainly give those suffer¬

ing dann Envi something to think
about; ami save the town much un

warranted injury, and timid people
loss of sleep.
The Wise County Bar andthe Cir¬

cuit Judgeshlp.
No doubt the Dar of Wise County

>bi.nl< that who they declare for as

their preference for »Jndge of this
Circuit will he the man who will get
tthe place; but 3* the Bar of this
^County is not altogether the district
iin toto, there is liable to be quite a

.diversity of opinion in regard thereto.
If our representative from this legis
lathe district is the man the people
think he is, he we will, at the proper
tjfiie, advocate the man whom he
(L)i1 * is best qualified for the posi¬
tion and ifuyc no regard whatever,
£0 the action jOi the Wise County
|5ar. It \h n<»t very likely that such
will be the case, but the $ar may
<take up some man wholly unqualified
ifor the position, and it Irvine abides
;bv its decision then we will have, or

.rather likely to have, a man who is

jjoj competent for the place.
'JTliu Wj^e County Dar, no doubt,

rrfituhs it i~ hi\«. ruler of the County,
hut it represents a yen' small pro¬
portion of the thought, or anything
else, and 110 matter what action they
.take, if our rercsentative does his
flviU', he will pay no earthly atten¬
tion i>, their wishes in this
vuiatter. Tint i\>sT does not advo¬
cate the claims of any of the gcntle-
tiiieu mentioned for the Circuit Jtujge-
>ship, as they are all well qualified for1
fkv posit ion ;but what it does advocate,
aftud jlUs* in the strongest terms, is
,-*he right od'onr Delegate to exercise
d««. otjr 11 judgement in these matters.

Personal 4*i$*iidti)4p «c«r any other
.consideration, except qualification,,
.should dictate (the man to whom
,he will give his endorsement.

Roman's Influence.

"Vlie nob'U^jt sentiments of honor
{Uttd of chivalry flue directly to
rtlie influence of a iiubfcgood woman.
In times of distress, when ,tljw ä.oM,
and clammy hands of adversity are

clutching at our throats; when the
.future is a yawning abyss and no hope
.»p(wu»;s upon the horizon, then it is
4 hat <Hw ii^j.uencc of a noble woman

;is felt, and oy< .chaos and darkness
¦^Jiope sees a star." fjiQVe is the
greatest gift vouchsafed -to kit-
Mian race. Without its sublime and
cheering influence the world would
!be an indescribable medley of the
sinost degrading und corrupt, influence.
W.licn a beautiful young girl, just
iin the first blush of a glorious wom¬

anhood, stands at the altar a fair
young bride, the wretch upon whom
this scene does not have effect, and
awaken those dormant sentiments
nti,yt are in the heart of the most de¬

praved; £bcn, indeed, is lie so far

gone that ixuye #1 redemption is past.
A* with the sulk j^ejodiotis voice
.chat act eristic of her sex, .«fa prom-1
rises "to love, honor and obey/-' Jtfop
.man at her side, see how the popu-
Jjxvv look on with u new feeling awak-j

cnetl in them. From that time on

until old age has whitened the once

jetty black, or golden tresses, thin
fair young bride ban been the lmj»r,
tlie star and solace of this man's life.
It iis indeed a beautiful romance.

this union of two noble souls.and so

long as our beautiful marriage c#re-

raony exists, the poet will always
have a theme for bis Hong.

In tins material age, where inonty
getting is so much in vogue, these
sentiments have been permitted to
die out tit a certain extent, but thw¬
art only sleeping. Thc occasion,aiid
two hearts thnt bent in unison to the
strains of a glorious love is all that is
wanted to awaken them. While
love and adoration for the fair sex ex¬

ists then government and the insti¬
tution of religion will he safe.

Improper Influence of Legislators.
The Richmond Timr< of Sunday

contains a letter from a Mr. R.
V. Ilutchcson, in which lie intimates
that Railroads contributed funds

during the recent campaign to help
elect certain candidates for thc Su¬
preme Court Bench, and a certain
candidate for I*. S. Senator. Fn com¬

menting on this letter, the Tiuus

says:
We feel perfectly sure that our

correspondent is entirely in error in
supposing that the railroads have
directly or indirectly interfered or

.attempted to interfere with tin1 p)ec-
tion of judges of our Court of Ap¬
peals, hut we arc informed that there
has been improper interference as to
thc election of some members of the
legislature, for the purpose «»f secnr«

illg thc election of a certain candi¬
date to the United States Senate.
[Jut from the information which we

have, wc think our correspondent
. Iocs injustice in thinking that the

improper interference came from
those officers responsible for the

management of the railroad. We
feel sure from what, we hava learned
that that interference came <>u\«
from one of the subordinates of the
railroads, and was wholly unauthor¬
ized.
Wcarc informed that a contribu¬

tion made hy certain of tho railroads,
intended for thc campaign fund of

the Kxecutivc Committee for legiti¬
mate expenses, not one half ever

ireached the Chairman, but was dis¬
pensed hv this subordinate railroad
official, in furtherance of the candi¬
date for the United State« Senate of
his personal choice, and that i ii ir-

was done in disregard of the wishes,
if not thc direct orders, of Inn super¬
iors.
Wc have been shown letters from

some of the high railroad officials,
denouncing any improper distrjbu-
tian of the funds. One of thorn says:

'.I understand that some claim is
made that members of thc Legisla¬
ture arc to be influenced in their
choice in caucus for a nominee by
thc fact tl;;jt they received aid dur¬
ing the campaign. So interference
was intended as to j,tye *.d/ojcc of
United States Senator, and there js.
absolutely no obligation whatever
on*' way or the other on thc part of
any successful candidate for the)
Legislature cd' Virginia by reason of
his having been assisted in. the cam¬

paign, to favor one or another can¬

didate for the United States Senate."
A nothcr says:
'.You arc authorized to say that

no such use of any of the funds was

contemplated or authorized, uipjthat
there is no obligation on the pari ofj
any member of the Legislature for or

against any candidate for the United
States Senate."

It will be interesting to learn from
this subordinate why he failed to de¬
liver all of the funds to the Chair-I
man of thc Democratic patty, and
whether he intended that any one

receiving front him any part of that
fund, should believe thajt j't was giv
en in the interest ol any particular
candidate for the United States
Senate.
The people arc entitled to know

with perfect accuracy the influence
that have been brought to bear upon
some of their representatives. They
can then better judgfi of jh/.*ir acts
and motives. .

It is plain that the representatives,1
who receive any of the funds retained
by the subordinate, are under no ob¬
ligation whatever to that subordi¬
nate or to his favorite for the United
States Benote; for they have been
deceived if they were Joi 1 to believe
that the funds were raised or youtH*
bntcd for the benefit of any special
candidate.

'1 his statement reveals a distress¬
ing and mortifying condition of
things, but it is made that the peo¬
ple of Virginia may be put on their
guard, uyd learn the potent*v of
money in p.;b',tu.P.

THE PRESS.

Judges and Their Pay.
It is understood that in his forth¬

coming message Ooveruor McKinnev
will urge the Oenernl Assembly to

increase the salaries of Circuit and
Supreme (loiirl judges.
We believe that Virginia is now

in condition to warrant her paying
these officers salaries more nearly
commensurate than present salaries
with the value of their services; but
we would prefer to have the matter
of the revision of the criminal laws
and administration thereof consid¬
ered as a whole. To this end it
would be well toset the proper com¬

mittees of the two houses to work in I
the right direction at the beginning
of the session. The people would he
very much disappointed indeed if the
General Assembly were to meet and
adjourn this winter without doing
anything in this direction more than
to increase /fye salaries of judges.
If, how.evei, along wi,ih increased pay
fur judges there went laws itupro.v-

ing the administration of criminal
justice in Virginia, and economizing
its cost, there would be general pub¬
lic approval.
The people of Virginia are not dis¬

posed to be niggardly in the matter
of salaries to their officials; but out

finances for many years past have not
warranted us in paying more than
we have been paying. Now, howev¬
er, there is prospect that we shall be
able to be more liberal, especially if,
as there is every reason to believe,
the expenses of the administration of!
criminal justice can be largely reduc¬
ed and at the same time the certainty
of punishment of criminals greatly
increased by revising our laws and

practice in the light of our own ex¬

perience, and in that of neighboring
States which have a population sini-
ilar to ours.
An effort to raise the pay of judges

if set on {nut independently of' the
effort to improve our criminal laws,
might fail: but if made along with
reform measures, we believe, would
1 >c suI'e to go through.

Now, while the public mind is
awake to the desirability of legisla¬
tion on the general subject is the

golden opportunity to secure the
! changes which we nerd, and which
havc^'heen recommended by some ol
the most eminent and disinterested
members of the bar of Virginia,.
ftich motid Diyxitch.

Fact. Fancy toid the Tariff

Gov. McKinley attributes all th<<
ills we have or have had or think we

have had and a great many
more tlj;it he thinks we are going to

have to the expectation of tariff re¬

form bv the incoming Gongres*.
The Governor, in his Boston speech

last night, drew a fearful picture of
the ruin and despair of tlif> country
if his sacred tariff js "rjniaM'.oip'with.
Then he turned to another picture
and dramatic/illy asked the people to

gaze on that. Here i^ th* < fovarnop's
gorgeous panorama ol prosperity un¬

der the undisturbed .McKinley regime:
..What would be more welcome to

the business interest of the country,
jto the wage-workers of the country
and evtffv frn,e American interest
than the assurance thai rbie < Jgnaress
w ould adjourn without meddling vyith
our jieiijrjf i pj legislation? What a

sight of relief u-oej.j I/-! fj.'lt in every
part of the country. Wh.a! pouß-
dence would be created, what viral«
i/ing force would be infused in every
department of human activity, what
cheer would enter the homes ol labor,
Such an assurance would bring glad
tidings of great joy to the millions .«t

! American homes whose occupants sec

the winder coming, the savings of
yesterday going Gl gone, and no work
or wages in sight."

'J'his is very beautiful, but unfor¬
tunately it hicks one f'Ssenfja] deinen!
.fact. One would scarcely have
given the author of a tariff bill credit
for such a poetie fancy as evolved
that glowing spectacle ol peaoo and

I he t rouble with the ' Jovernor is

that he fables on one side and fancies
on- t lie ol her. He at i rihutes all t lie
distress of the country to the Tear of
tarjljf legislation, and presumes that il
fear \\eic lou.o'/ed all the embarrass¬
ment of industry would j.^- It
must be admitted that this allege!
fear only i»aiua into play with the
Democratic victory of ) §*.»;£ by lybich
tariff reform was made possibly. ) el
tin" financial troubles, which culmi¬
nated last summer, had begun to be
felt more than two year* before, or

when the .McKinley tariff law was

just beginning to exercise its beuefi-
ppnf iniliieuce.

The tU'-ii shock to the financial
woild was tho failure of £hc Jlaring
Uro*,, (London. Everybody should)
know t> . cuusif> of that collapse.
They went to South America, H'bt?i'C
millions of British capital had been
sunk in wildcat enterprises. A great
wave of Kuropean speculation had
swept over this country during the
same period. Vast amounts of mon¬

ey were invested in North American
n3 weil ao $Oirth \merican securi-
ties. Domestic enterprise, sjiin/nlo£< il
by foreign competition overreaclfeu
itself. ^When the South American
collapse came, precipitating the
downfall of the Barings, the whole
financial world was shaken. There
was a great seaming of the surface,
poriuhss disappeared like the bub¬
bles, which too often iluij jj'cr«5
Then there was a settling, U dos-'

ing up of gaps. The Europeans
needed gold. They sent our securi¬
ties back to us. They demanded
gahl, gold, gold until this country
became alarmed. There seemed to
be no cn.l to this outward How of the
basis of on? currency. The perni¬
cious influence of the sijyor pufcha^
law was felt in this development of
the crisis. But it was too late lo
save the country entirely from the
effects of all the various sources of
depletion. The alarm continued to

spread. Savings were withdrawn
from, banks. This is always the last
step jit (lie pri/gr'j&g .of a crisis.

Hundreds of banks closatl their
doors, manufactories shut down from
sheer inability to find money to pay
their employees and to buy materials.
The crisis last summer was a

financial crisis, its progress and
causes are easily traced. The recov¬

ery is hound to be gradual. People
do not recover from typhoid fever in
a day. Por months now not a daily
newspaper has been issued that djt]
not announce some hank reopened,
some manufactory resuming opera¬
tions. Slowly luj| surely the coun¬

try is regaining its normal financial
condition.

Gov. McKinley and the Republi¬
can sophists cannot mislead the peo¬
ple. They have learned to study
economic phenomena for themselves.
Now that the silver-purchase law is
repealed, the tariff will be reformed
to shift sonic of the unjust burdens
front the people, and then there will
I»' no bar to complete recovery..
iflumüU Post.

The Tariff.

Washington, Nov. 21..The new

Democratic tariff l>ill was given oot
to the public this morning, and its

provisions till every expectation of
those who have predicted that it
would he n radical measure of reform.
In many respects it is a surprise even

to the Democratic members ol Con¬
gress, and it is unprecedented in
manv of its provisions.
The free list is of that liberal scope

sufficient to satisfy thc most radical
advocates of reform, and the repudi¬
ation of the principles of reciprocity,
which has been the pride of the Re¬

publicans and the bone noir ol thc
Democrats for a number of years, is

decisive and emphatic. Thus, the
tariff hill, in addition to the reforms
it makes in the custom, laws, will
necessitate immediate readjustment
of treaties with those South Ameri¬
can countries which enjoy practical
or theoretical reciprocity with the
irreal American republic of the North¬
ern hemisphere.
The bounty on sugar, which was

to be so promptly repealed, is, in¬

stead, to be repealed by easy gradua¬
tions, and will not reach its conclu¬
sive effect until after the end of the

J present century*
synopsis ok the i5ili..

The committee met at 1 I o'clock
this morning, and after thc roll-call,
( 'haii man Wilson at once laid the bill
before the entire committee. (In and

Lftgr March 1. 1804, the following
articles will be added to the free list:

j Articles for the use of the United
States:

Bacon and hams, beef, mutton and

|w>rlf, nfnd meats of all kinds, prepar¬
ed or preserved, noj specially provid¬
ed bv this act. Baryta, all binding
twine manufactured in whole or in

part from lstlc or Tnnipico fiber, ma-

njlla, sjpal grass.* or sunn of single
ply ami measuring noj exfjeediug six

hundred feel to the pound: birds,
stuffed, i)ot suitabje for millinery or¬

nament*, and bin! skjifs prepared for
preservation, but not lurcher- <vl-
vauccd in manufacture; blue vitriol
or sulphate of copper: bone char,
suitable for use in decolorizing su¬

gars; coal, bituminous, and shale,
aud '.on!, '.lack or culm; coke, coal

tar, crude, and all preparations and

products of coal far not colors <»i dyes,
¦jot especially provided for in this act:
oxidi< of C'ob.aU;' :.(,id»i.'i' in/ported in
the form of ores j old c<oppc«r:, }j| I y
for manufacture, clipping from new

copper, and all composition nodal ol
which copper is a component material
.of chief value not especially provbl*
ed for in t his act; regulus of copper
and black or coarse copper and cop¬
per cement: copper in [dates, bars,
ingots or pi.u' and other forms, not
lua'iiuiVcinrei, uo> csperiallv provid-
ed for in t Iiis act: cV>pp<j I as 0\ s"i-

pl'afe ofiron: cotton ties of iron or
steel cm t" iMii^bi?, [.'h itched or not
punched, with or without buckle*, ft*i
bolting cotton; diamond dusl or Inn t,

and jewel* to be nsed in the manu¬

facture ol watches or t.doi u>: yojk.y ol
eggs of birds, fish aud insects; downs
of all kinds, crude, not especially
provided for in thi-* act; fresh lish:
furs, undressed; iodine, resublimated
iron ore, including manganiferous
'iron ore; ,-il>o the dross or residuum
from but ii/ p; i fie; sulphur ore.

and pyrites 'ami stilpliiiret 0) iron ,n.
its natural state, lard, lemon juice',
lime juice atpj imjjr orange juice;
mica and metallic mineral suhstanpCs
in a crude »täte and metals un

wrought not especially provided for-
in this act; ochre and ocheTV earths,
sienna and sienna earths| umber and
umber earths, not especially provid¬
ed for in this act; cotton s.1, oil,
paintings in oil, or water-colors and
statiiai;.. otherwise provided fori
in thi» act

ioniei i/ri rai. imj'I.kmkxts.

flows, \.onU and due I/orj-ovys, har¬
vesters, reapers, drills, horse-rakes,
cultivators, threshing maehitiSN and
cotton gins; plush, black, for mak¬
ing men's hats; quicksilver; salt; silk,
partially manufactured front coeone
or from waste silk, and not further
ath.iii.y 1 or manufactured than card¬
ed or pomb,ed"siik; soap, .,!! not nth -

erwtae specially provided for i'n ibis)
act; sulphate of soda, (,r salt cake, or
nitre cake, sulphuric acid, tallow and
wool grease, inculding that known
commercially as degraa or brown
wind grease; straw, bun stone, bound
ifp ju£o millstones, freestone, granite,
sandstone, liniesto'iijjai)d Ofhcr build¬
ing or monumental, except marble,
ntimaniil'ai'tUM'd or undressed, not

especially provided for in this a<:t,
Wr.AltlNi; Al'l'AUEI. PKGR.

All wearing apparel and other per¬
sonal effects shall be admitted free of
duty without regard to their value
Upon their ideniif} being established
linder such rules aipl regulations as,

the Secretary of tho Treasury may
prescribe; timber, hewn and sawed,
and timbers used for spars and in
building, wharves, timber, squared or

side, sawed boards, plant, deals and
other lumber, laths, pickets and pal-
fugs, shingles, shaves of wood of all
kinds, wood uumaimfucturcd, provid¬
ed that if any export duty' lab}
upon the above mentioned articles,
or either of thorn, all said articles
imported from said country shall be
subject to duty as now provided by
law. Chair cain or reeds, wrought
or unmanufactured from rattans or
reeds. Woods, namely, cedar, lig¬
num vita', lacewood, ebony* box,
grandiiia, malfogony, rosewood, sat-
inwood and all forms of cabinet
woods, in the log, rough or hewii',
bamboo and rattan, unmanufactured';
bamboo, jeeds and sticks of part¬
ridge, halrwood, pimento, orange,
myrtle and other woods, in the rough
<>r not further manufactured than
cut into lengths suitable for sticks
and umbrellas, parsols, sunshades,
whips or walking eancK. all wool of
the sheep, hair of the camel, goat,alpaca, and other like animals, and'
all wool and hair on the skin, nails,
yarn waste, curd waste, bur waste!

rags ami flog«, including all waste, j
or rags, compose! wholly or in part,
(if Wool.

inON AND STEKI-».

All manufactures of iron ami steel
have a tariff of per cent, ad valor¬
em excepting cast hollow-ware coat¬

ed, glazed or tinned, and chains of

all' kimls made of iron and steel 301
per cent, ad valorem.

WASHINGTON LETTER.!
( llfrfiilar CorrC:H»,">««,,lO

WASIHM.TO.V, NTov ->T. 1893.

Editor Post:
Andrew Jackson and Andy John¬

son have enjoyed much prestige by
reason of their strong will power and
Stubbornness of opinion, but to use a

hit of expensive slang, neither of
them are in it with Presideul < 'leva-
land., who has beyond the shadow of
a doubt proven himself, whether for
good or evil only time .-an decide to

a certainty, up to this time to he the
most forceful President the country
has had. The new tariff bill, which,
if it should become a law, would be
several shades nearer free trade than

any of its numerous predecesosrs, is

hut another instance of his lorceful-
ness as well as bis success in getting
inen to vote against what was stt|
posed to he tlodr opinion and inclina¬
tions. Mr. Cleveland's wishes have
in several known instances overrid¬
den those of members of hi- party on

the committee, both as to what is in
the new bill as well as what is left
out ol it.
A very strong fight was made by

Democrats to keep a number ol arti¬
cles which have been put on the free
list on fhe dutiable list, even if the
duties were reduced, ami particularly
as to coal and iron ore, several mem¬
bers of the committee would gladly
have acquiesced hut President Clcyer
land said they must go on the free
list, and they went. Another in¬
stance was the personal income tax,
\\ \)\q\) the eoiinnitiee had at one time
informally decided should bo hudlpl:
cd in the tariff bill. Mr. Cleveland
said no, and the bill is now ready
without any personal income tax, al-
[thrugh it docs tax the earnings of
corporations. These things arealike
vvondeifuj to 'be. friends and the en¬

emies of the President, and he lacks
neither either in Congress or our.

r).'hi.-; particularly true of the House,
where member^ of bis party !.''!! i'T!'
him, object to propositions made by
him. and in some cases even jlto to i lie
extent oj abusing him, and tlion
when t he time comes vote as j hoy
know lie Wishes (hem to Vote. The
common explanation of this is "pat¬
ronage,'' but it certainly does not

apply to all of them, as I personally
knoyv ti number of Democrats who
nave failed to ..''care a -dhge: ap
)>ojiiiuietil oi an v proniincnco tliaj
they have, fjsjj'cd for and still
east their votes as the} knou all..
( Mevela ud wished t in-ill to be cast,
L uou, ijjg( tfipj if) more t linn one in
stance, that the} were voting nuajn-d
the w ishes uf an overwhelming ma¬

jority of their constituents and thus
endangering their seat in Congress.
Your correspondent does not pretend
to be.able to explain these things, he
only mentions them as facts that are

indihpui.ilbh leaves to others the
task of'decidjhg why ami u'iiel'etOn
The Hawaiian matter, in the ab-

sei}o.o tjf any iiews to keep by the ex¬

citement, has fjuietod do'jyn untii one
only bears it occasianally mentioned,
and then usually in an indifferent
manner. The next steamer Is not
scheduled to arrive :it San Krancisco
until I December 11, although then' is
a possibility that news may come

through some irregular channel bc-
ioi.i date The second and
probably'lasf i-oitintc "t jL/ommpvnioii
er IJlotint's report has been given out
by {lo; [State iK'part/nient. It is a
hook of four hundred ami nian pages,
ernmmod full of statements, Inter¬
views, affidavits, etc., but it contains
...

nothing important that has not been
included in the newspaper publica¬
tions on the subject

I he Democrats compromised on

ibe jueome tax by deciding that it
shall be impo.sod''bnVyMupof} the* noj-i
earnings of corporations, at least that
is as far as the new tariff Pill carries
the idea.

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT,

I he TenneßseeCompany Ad van cos
the Price ot Piy iron.

Nashvii.i.k, Tkn.v., Nov. 27..The
Tonnossoo Coal, Iron and Railroad
Company has made another advance
ol pig iron of twenty-five per cent.,
the second advance in the past :}(.
days. In addition to the 56,000 tons
sold last month, another 80,000 tons
has been jjohl i the twenty-five per
pent advance. Of this* )j0;0t)0 pqi)s, j10,000 tons are for American con¬

sumption, and the other half for
London hankers, who buy it as an
investment. These London bank¬
ers offered to take from the company
at the same price the entire productot four furnaces for six months.
aneMinjiug- to JljiM.ion tons. This
offer was declined by the cönipaiiy, 1
because they believed that iron!
would go higher in the tiine named.

Are Vour Children Subject to Croup?
If so you should never be without a

b«.tiIo uf Chnmbcrliu's Cough llcmcdy.
It is n certain cure for croup, itml has
never been known to .'.til, if given freely
aa soon as the croupy cougli appears it
will prevent the nlhiek. It ja the sale
reliance with thousands of mothers wjiol
have croupy children, and never disap-jpaints t1fjso|. T'ljere is no danger in giyingthis Honicdy in Urge ami frpqiicnl doses,
as it contains nothing Injurious .Ml cunt
bottles for side by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

J?°Tnno9 oqnao .mjTtpjtns.-unaptraoifq jo ssooxa k>aouwj 'uojjsaaip tptu «uiai»jjsaqispnnqoa HOJf S.lIAlOJSf.wjca p^qaanoq ao ^ioauoao toon n*ep

THE IWTE-RMONT,

m Bär
rlKol-bJ

T>1' *¦*' 2. -as* I, üill.1 H||||a 0
lltM

HOTEL, PETER KI DD, Prop
BIG STOi

I keep constantly on hand pure Rye and
from $1.50 up to Ö3.00 per gallon; Brand .

$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Corn Wh
to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of.ali kind ro

gallon; also agent for two of the Largesl
country- Ice cold beer on draft, and also
on hand. We also keep a first-class lim

Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fish
All orders by Mail, or otherwise, who

cash, will receive special attention, and pr
as if you were here in person.

Whiskies for medical purposes a spe<

D

<-

ACTS
FOR

Oliver Invented and Cave to fchfc
World the Chi I loci Plow.

mmm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
SY THF_

Plm
MADE ONLY CY THr.

S 1 '

r Chilled Plow Work
South Bend. Indiana

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN
A strong statement but a true one, for the-

known, have reached a largei sale, have a I a

more popular and given better satisfaction than ..

the face of the globti.
We mean thc GENUINE 0L1\ ER, an In ft!

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Su
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufa tut

on thc good name of the Ol iver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the ermine <

repairs, and be sure you are right before y< u I tl
ßi^Öncc more.Beware of <'bogus" Oliver pi ws a

take none but the g« nuine, made by tl e 0

Soj/th Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.
Genera! Agents,

176-178 Gay Street, - KNOXVILIE W

Organized and Chartered
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insni
Wi r '.

ASSETS, $650,000. SURPLUS ¦

I l

inia r'ire & urn
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICH

.Haifa Centuty in Active Opei
The Company i^fsucd .i Short and Coniprehcn-fiv<

inns, anil h:l»er:tl in its Terms ;<ii'l Condi I ion.-. ATI .:. .

Country:or Town, Private or I'liMic. In.-'ui :> ::l i

Wm. H. MCCARTHY. Sec. w

-.Ix'Oli KATES AI'ITV T«j

Gas. W. Lovell Gen'i Aa't, Biq

DU
0

i.
/HAI I ; '

WYAiNDOTTH A.VEN I i

Dili blOM uAr. ii
FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

WINES AND BE:
The very best grades always kept in stock, /.

ranging t*.on, a uar glass ijjg io vyithin gi! I :

purchasing in quantity will get benefit o) lovs

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-J
W:h«i-.y6ii. want a ;;...,<! drink alway* giv« me a: call,, and y»n r

SIm*I» ..»!'.I !»;«.;.>.r *.!].. (rciuloinfii to lio r<'U»d Lifliiml nir b:ir.'.vli! ..' -

th:tt you have j>¦.Iit:ifi

I have recently purchased over l.OUO gallons
Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. ni Lo

PPALAGHIAN
\v. a. McDowell, n.iesidkn r. autiioki;

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virgin
Does a Centn

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal C

K. J. Bum,
DlltKi.TOKJ :

J. V. P.i'i.i.trr, jr. j. ll i...

II-.C. Krl>oiyKi.i., jk, K M.l-u.n». 0. W.Kv v>>
* W A McOov.ki

Depository of the County of Wise and the to\
Cap, Virginia-Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Offi< e. BIG S

W. D. OSBO*RM£:&CC
Middlesboroimli : Planinu : 11

Dealers In
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside I '' '

Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring', and '

\GLAZED,

4MnÄ, [WorkAND QUEEN ANNE. )

ÄIiclcIl^st>oi7otii£lx%

W. D. OSCO N

TELEPHONE NO
On L. & N h*


